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1.0 About Management Performance  
 
FUJIFILM Holdings Sustainability Report 2019—Management Performance introduces our basic approach, promotion systems and 
an overview & results for each of the activities that corporations are expected to engage with by society. To make it simple and easy 
to understand, it shows the series of basic results from the ESG point of view, including Governance, Environmental Aspects and 
Social Aspects. 
Please see the full report on the management performance in Sustainability Report 2019 at: 
https://www.fujifilmholdings.com/en/sustainability/data/index.html 
 
In 2017, we established the Fujifilm Group’s CSR Plan, ”Sustainable Value Plan 2030 (SVP2030)” to resolve CSR issues that were 
given high priority by both the Fujifilm Group and its stakeholders. Now we are implementing the activities along with the Plan. We 
will prepare a separate report, FUJIFILM Holdings Sustainability Report 2019—SVP Stories, to introduce the progress of our 
activities in fiscal 2018. Please refer to SVP Stories together with this Management Performance. 
 
Period covered by the report  
FY2018 (April 1, 2018—March 31, 2019) is covered in the performance data. 
With regards to the contents of activities, wherever possible, we have conveyed the most recent trends, including activities in 
FY2019. 
 
Organizations covered by the report 
The Fujifilm Group (FUJIFILM Holdings, and all the consolidated companies) 
Major consolidated companies are shown on our website. 
URL: https://www.fujifilmholdings.com/en/business/group/index.html 
 

Date of publication (Management)  
June 2019 (next report: June 2020, previous report: September 2018)  
 

Referenced guidelines 
・ Japan’s Ministry of the Environment: Environmental Reporting Guidelines (2018 Version) 
・ GRI: The GRI Sustainability Reporting Standards 
・ Japan’s Ministry of the Environment: Environmental Accounting Guidelines (2005 Version) 
・ ISO 26000: Social Responsibility 
 
Supplemental information regarding reported matters 
・  The term “employees” refers to all employees, including managers, general employees, and part-time staff. The term “company 

employees” indicates employees (full-time staff). To further ensure the accuracy of the report, the terms “regular employees” 
and “non-regular employees” (temporary staff, part-time staff, others) have been used separately as required. 
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1.1 Fujifilm Group Organization Overview 
The Fujifilm Group, runs wide ranging businesses utilizing the technologies based on advanced silver halide photography. We are 
improving our fundamental technologies that are the base of our business and exclusive core technologies that differentiate us in 
terms of sustainable superiority. Combining those technologies, we are able to offer a diverse range of products and services. 
 To celebrate the 80th anniversary in 2014, we established our new corporate slogan, “Value from Innovation,” which seeks to 
continue creating new technologies, products and services that inspire and excite people everywhere, and empower the potential 
and expand the horizons of tomorrow’s business and lifestyle.  
 We continue to deliver new value through our business operations and technologies aiming to resolve social issues under the 
sprit of our corporate slogan: "Value from Innovation." 
 
 
Holding Company: FUJIFILM Holdings Corporation 
Company name: FUJIFILM Holdings Corporation 
Representative: Shigetaka Komori 
Head office: Tokyo Midtown, 9-7-3 Akasaka, Minato-ku, 
Tokyo 107-0052, Japan 
Established: January 20, 1934 
Capital: ¥40,363 million (as of March 31, 2019)  
Employees: 234 (as of March 31, 2019) 
Consolidated employees: 72,332 (as of March 31, 2019) 
Consolidated subsidiaries: 279 (as of March 31, 2019) 
 
Proportion of consolidated employees by region (fiscal 2018) (as of March 31, 2019) 

Japan The Americas Europe Asia and others 
51% 9% 6% 34% 

 

 

Fujifilm Group Organization Overview 

 
 
For information about the consolidated subsidiaries of FUJIFILM Holdings Corporation, please visit: 
https://www.fujifilmholdings.com/en/business/group/index.html 
 
Consolidated revenue/Consolidate operating income 

Unit: billions of yen  
 FY2014  FY2015  FY2016 FY2017 FY2018 
Consolidated 
revenue 24,926 24,604 23,222 24,334 24,315 

Consolidate 
operating income 1,724 1,806 1,723 1,233 2,098 

 

Proportion of consolidated revenue by region (FY2018)   Proportion of consolidated revenue by operating segments (FY2018)  
Japan The 

Americas 
Europe Asia and 

others 
 Imaging Solutions Healthcare & Materials 

Solution 
Document Solutions 

41.4% 19.1% 13.0% 26.5%  16% 43% 41% 
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Imaging Solutions 
 Photo Imaging Optical Devices and 

Electric Imaging 
Proportion of revenue 
by business (FY2018) 67% 33% 

  
                                                     Unit: billions of yen 

 FY2016 FY2017 FY2018 
Consolidated 
revenue* 3,418 3,830 3,869 

Consolidate 
operating income 368 558 511 

 

Healthcare & Materials Solution 
 

Healthcare Graphic 
Systems/Ink Jet 

Industrial 
Products/Electronic 

Materials, etc. 

Display 
Materials 

Recording 
Media Others 

Proportion of revenue 
by business (FY2018) 47% 23% 17% 9% 3% 1% 

  
                                                     Unit: billions of yen 

 FY2016 FY2017 FY2018 
Consolidated 
revenue* 8,995 10,026 10,390 

Consolidate 
operating income 830 914 976 

 

Document Solutions 
 Office Products/Office Printers Production Services Solution Services Others 
Proportion of 
revenue by business 
(FY2018) 

57% 12% 26% 5% 

  
                                                     Unit: billions of yen 

 FY2016 FY2017 FY2018 

Consolidated 
revenue* 10,809 10,478 10,056 

Consolidate 
operating income 827 84 964 

 
* The figures in the financial results for FY2018 have been revised according to changes in the presentation of the net periodic pension cost and net 
periodic postretirement benefit cost following the change of US GAAP. 
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1.2 CSR Management 
 

1.2.1 Basic Approach 
The Fujifilm Group’s business originated with photographic film, a product for which lots of clean water and fresh air are essential to 
the manufacturing process. It is also a product which requires customers to “buy on trust,” since they cannot try it out beforehand. 
Thus, for the Fujifilm Group, an approach which emphasizes environmental conservation and maintaining the trust of stakeholders 
has been a major premise at the very foundations of our business activities. This approach is the starting point for our corporate 
social responsibility (CSR) activities and continues to be passed down within our Group, as the Fujifilm Group’s “DNA.” 
 

1.2.2  Philosophical Concepts and Related Policies of the Fujifilm Group 
Fujifilm Group established the Fujifilm Group Corporate Philosophy and Vision following the shift to a holding company structure in 
2006. Founded on the spirit of contribution to advancement of society, improved health, environment protection and enhancement of 
the quality of life of people, by providing top-quality products and services with open, fair and clear workplace culture and 
leading-edge, proprietary technologies, we have established the Fujifilm Group Charter for Corporate Behavior and the Fujifilm 
Group Code of 
Conduct and implement them thoroughly throughout the Group. 
To ensure awareness and implementation by all employees, we established the Fujifilm Group’s Approach to CSR in 2006 and 
updated it in 2014 in step with social changes. Seven additional policies (environmental, social contribution, biodiversity, 
procurement, quality, occupational health and safety and global security trade and control) have been established to promote 
activities. 
 

The Fujifilm Group’s Approach to CSR 
 

The Fujifilm Group’s approach to corporate social responsibility is to contribute to the sustainable development of society by putting 
our Corporate Philosophy into practice through sincere and fair business activities. 
We will not only fulfill our economic and legal responsibilities, 
but also: 
1.  endeavor to understand global as well as local environmental and social issues and create value to address these issues 

through our business activities. 
2.  continue to evaluate the environmental and social impact of our business activities and strive to improve the performance while 

increasing our positive impact on society. 
3.  constantly reassess whether our activities are responding adequately to the demands and expectations of society through 

proactive stakeholder engagement with our stakeholders. 
4.  enhance corporate transparency by actively disclosing information. 

Revised in February 2014  

 
Fujifilm Group Corporate Philosophy/Vision (full text)  
 URL: https://www.fujifilmholdings.com/en/about/philosophy/index.html 
Fujifilm Group Charter for Corporate Behavior (full text)  
 URL: https://www.fujifilmholdings.com/en/about/philosophy/conduct/index.html 
Fujifilm Group Code of Conduct (full text)  
 URL: https://www.fujifilmholdings.com/en/about/philosophy/law/index.html 
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1.2.3 CSR Management System 
The Fujifilm Group’s CSR Promotion System 
The Fujifilm Group established the ESG Committee (reorganized from CSR committee in June 2019) chaired by the President of 
FUJIFILM Holdings. The Committee takes decisions on the important matters relating to the CSR activities of the entire Group. The 
ESG Division of FUJIFILM Holdings, which is the Secretariat of the ESG Committee, is responsible ensuring rigorous CSR 
management by the Fujifilm Group. The Division considers the priority issues for the entire Group, discloses information outside, 
communicates with stakeholders, supports the CSR activities of Group companies, audits the CSR activities of the entire Group, and 
operation of the whistle-blowing offices. 

 

 
Effective Management System 
We implement IMS* across our seven business organizations to promote activities aimed at improving customer satisfaction. 
(For our environmental management system, please refer to “3.1. Environmental Policy and Management System.”) 
* Integrated management system (IMS): Management system integrating an environmental management system (EMS), quality management 
system (QMS), occupational health and safety assessment system (OHSAS) and information security management system (ISMS). 
 URL：https://www.fujifilmholdings.com/ja/sustainability/vision/activity.html 
 
* Acquisition of ISO & OHSAS  
Fujifilm  URL: https://www.fujifilm.co.jp/corporate/environment/governance/isoohsas.html 
Fuji Xerox  URL: https://www.fujixerox.co.jp/company/eco/internal/iso14001/all.html 
           https://www.fujixerox.co.jp/company/news/release/2016/001260 
 

1.2.4  Relationship between CSR Planning and Management Planning 
Under our corporate slogan “Value from Innovation,” our targets for contributing to building a sustainable society that complies with 
SDG's were announced in our Long-Term CSR Plan SVP2030 toward fiscal 2030 in July 2017. Our Medium-Term Management Plan 
VISION 2019 sets out the concrete business strategies to achieve these targets. 
 
1.2.5 Communication with Stakeholders 
Companies conduct their activities while interacting and maintaining relations with a 
wide variety of stakeholders, and it is important to listen carefully to their various views 
and expectations. At the Fujifilm Group, we ensure that we make appropriate information 
disclosures as well as verifying, at various opportunities, whether or not our business 
activities are responding to the demands and expectations of all our stakeholders, and 
reflecting our findings in our business activities. To ensure that our stakeholders’ views 
are reflected in our CSR activities, we also review them in our Sustainability Report. 
 In addition to opinions relating to our CSR activities as a whole, regarding priority 
issues such as “Environment,” “Work Style,” etc., we conduct individual briefings on the 
content of the activities to external parties, to receive their advice and evaluation.* 
Looking back over our activities and obtaining the views of external parties in this way 
provides a good opportunity to reexamine our activities. 
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The Fujifilm Group’s communications with stakeholders 
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1.2.6 Background of CSR Planning and Process for Identifying Materiality 

Social Background and Basic Approach 
In recent days, international long-term targets such as Sustainable Development Goals (SDGs*1) and the Paris Agreement*2 have 
been announced in the drive to resolve social issues. In particular, expectations are growing for the role of companies as players in 
resolving social issues and building a sustainable society. In view of these developments, the SVP 2030 has set as its long-term goal 
for FY2030 to contribute to achieving the goals for resolving global social issues set by SDGs, the Paris Agreement, etc. 
 
*1 SDGs (Sustainable Development Goals): Goals in sustainable development adopted by the United Nations General Assembly in 2015, to be 
addressed as social issues by the international community until 2030. There are 17 goals and 169 targets established to address the issues of 
poverty, inequality and injustice, health, education, fulfillment in work, climate change and the environment, etc. 
*2 Paris Agreement: International, multilateral agreement on arresting climatic changes that was adopted by The 21st Session of the United Nations 
Framework Convention on Climate Change Conference of the Parties (COP 21) held in Paris in 2015. The Agreement calls for holding the global 
temperature rise to less than 2°C over the level before the Industrial Revolution. 
 
 
Process for Identifying Materiality (Priority Issues)  
 
[STEP 1] Clarifying the Basic Policies 
In addition to the review of CSR activities under SVP 
2016, issues that should take priority in SVP 2030 were 
identified with attention given to global developments in 
response to climate change, etc. As a result of the 
review, the perspective adopted in SVP 2016 to make 
company-wide efforts to solve social issues as 
opportunities for business growth was upgraded to 
clearly specify a future vision from the long-term 
perspective on contributions to resolving social issues as 
a global company and was adopted as the basic policy. 
 
 
[STEP 2] Extracting Social Issues Based on Business Strategy 
 
In identifying social issues, roughly 130 items listed from various indexes such as ISO 26000 and GRI Standards were combined 
from the standpoint of social issues to be addressed from a long-term perspective, including the goals of the Paris Agreement and 
the 169 targets under the SDGs. Also, the possibility of contributing to resolving social issues was discussed with all business 
divisions to identify relevant products, technologies, and services in these divisions.  
 
* Study of priority issues based on the SDG Compass from viewpoints of both the negative impacts from business processes andthe positive 
impacts from social contribution through business 
■Main CSR Issues (PDF)   
 URL：https://www.fujifilmholdings.com/en/sustainability/svp2017/process/pack/pdf/main_CSR_Issue_en.pdf 
 
[STEP 3] Evaluation of Materiality 
Evaluation adopted the approaches both of resolving social issues through business and reducing the social impact of business 
activities in society. 
1. Resolving social issues through business 
Fujifilm’s products, technologies and services that show the potential of resolving social issues and the social issues were organized 
in a matrix diagram. Based on the diagram, the possibility of contributing to solving social issues and the scale of the impact on 
society were evaluated, and the social issues that must be prioritized by our company were identified. 
2. Reduction of the impact of our business activities  
With the participation of the CSR specialist E Square, the social issues identified were evaluated from a social perspective (how 
important society perceives the issue and what it demands of the Fujifilm Group) and our company perspective (impact on business 
strategy, brand and reputation) and were mapped on five levels. Issues that were rated four or higher on both sides were organized 
and reexamined in expressions suitable for the Group’s measures on the issues and were defined as priority issues. 
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Impact on Business Processes across the Value Chain (Ex. Environment) 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

[STEP 4] P lanning and Review 
For each priority issue defined, relevant business divisions at operating companies that had introduced measures on the issue took 
the initiative in studying the indicators for promoting progress toward the long-term goal, and for environmental issues on a global 
scale, definitions of the numerical targets for the year 2030. Priority issues of SVP 2030 were finalized in the deliberations by the 
CSR Committee (present ESG Committee), headed by the President of FUJIFILM Holdings. For achievement of SVP 2030, we will 
re-examine our group-wide activities through PDCA every three years by planning for medium-term management reform. 
 
 
 
1.2.7 The CSR Plan of the Fujifilm Group Sustainable Value Plan 2030 (SVP 2030) 
The Fujifilm Group announced its Sustainable Value Plan 2030 (SVP 2030) in August 2017. The new plan sets itself apart from 
previous medium-term CSR plans in characteristically targeting FY2030 as its longterm goal, which is expected to lay the 
foundations of the Group’s business management strategies for sustainable growth. 
 Under SVP 2030, the Fujifilm Group will introduce further measures to resolve social issues through our business activities, 
including the launch of innovative products, technologies and services, in our aim to develop into a company that can make a greater 
contribution to creating a sustainable society. 
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Mapping of SVP 2030 Priority Issues 
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Targets and Results of SVP2030 
 
Environment: Reduce our own environmental impacts and contribute to the resolution of environmental issues. 
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